



In nerr raiak. or snat 
or amall. 
'Ttl tndutrJ 111pporta u 
alL 
-ou. 
Oovernment utata ln 
order to eo1ure the 
grelltes.t happlnea1 to the 
greate1t number. 
-------
• Vol. VIII. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF 
ST. JOHN'S, 
World Disarmament 
Marquis Duff er in Says Ulster 
What ~lay Break 
Up the Conference 
On Armaments 
J ,O~UOJ'l{-One danger to n 
1ir.:il :ii\d sntlsfoctory agre:?mcnt 
:i! the :ipproachin~ Washing t.o:i 
cG.lfercn('(! lies in tbe prese.."l ·1 
,·cnflicl of British and L'nitcd 
S!atl'!' inlcre>ls in oil questions, 
s:iys a lengthy a rticle in the Lon-
don Times. 
"It may fairly be :id,·anced," 
1-"a\'S the article, "if Grc:it Britain 
is not prepared lo make conces-
~ions 011 this '' ital question the 
conference is likely to break 
down ... 
--~o---
Laurier Home For 
Liberal Leader 
In the l:11t well nnd 1cst~ment Lad)' 
ULSTER nND I, 
THE FUTURE 
WILL t' OLLOW Till: OLD llOTTOz 
.. WHAT I llAn: I HOLD" 
GOVT. Of.' IHELA~n .\ CT fOllES 
I:\' FORCE XOY. ~ 
BELFAST. Xov. 11- lfarquls DuC-
ferln. Speaker ot the Ulster Senate. 
nddrcsalng tho Ulster Oftlcers· Aaaocl· 
aUon to-day declared that U!ster would 
follow tbe old motto, "wbtil I have l 
hold." Uls ter men, he added, would 
hang on to Uhller with teeth. hnnds 
nnd toe.. because they owe this duty 
to the dead. 
TMsc having spare copies ot the 
EHWDlf AdlOl'llle tor Wednesday. 
November :?nd. would oblige by sending 
SaJ])c to lhc Editor. 
1\lr. Arthur ?itewa, C.!if.G .• Deputy 
Colon ial Secretary and ?itr. .Albert 
So~r. of S:;per nod Moore. are pas· 
ae.ngers by to-day's express. 
uurler hequeoths her. lnlc rcsldcnc:c Mt. end llrA. D. Morrlaon are 
In L:nrler nvenue to the Liberal 
1 
l)Mscngcrs to llalUax by the Sachem 
r:my to be used rut n permanent resL- 1 to-cloy enroute to California. where 
utntv ror aue<-eaalvo leaders of the the)' have r aided during recent 
p:am·. II 11 uuderstood tbnt this dis· 1 ye:ira. ·'1-:--oollil....,• 
fl<• :ii ol the 11roperiY w:ia lhe 11'1llh or - ~ :.:..::..:._ 
i-1: wurrld. I Ad,•ertise In The "Advocate" 
' 





If Its V aiu e ~ o~ wan~ 
It can be had· RIGHT HERE 
Secure one To-Day and the 
BARGAIN is Yours. 
11 tish Tribufe To 
Mothers of· Unknown 
American ·Dead 
Newlouodllnd Gfteftlllent 
Coallll Md Serflee. 
· S.S. :Prosp~ro 
...... 
tHE EVENING ADVOCATE.. S1'. 
.MDIDHER! OPEN CID'S DOWIS .,_ her "'CDall fQat .-i1 ,:~PllliSJi. Jb• rrouq tmpa~Uy, &114 ablp, .tblilttnc '"A&' any . rate, 1' baw : 
rcnii11 • banclaoma partllar for htm. 
went toW'al'd bar. 
·l WITH "CAU£0RNIA FIC smUP" 
t 
''Ther8.i. a YOUDI ladJ-t.bat PHUJ' 
one with the black hair. Wiii you 
dance with her!'" 
, · "I will dance with uy oae you are 
Your mue one 11•111 love the "fruity" I llllU~na of motbel"I keep 'Calffornla good enough to cbooae for me," uld 
t.ute ot. "Callfornla Fig Syrup" even Flg Syrup" h:uulY. ThP know a Oyrll, and' l(e wat ap to Becca, caat-
lf constipated, blllous, trrltable, fever--! teaspoonful to-day sues a sick child 
1 
lng a loll&'fq, . wilt.tu.I thoucht. If not 
!s h, or fqll of cold. A t.iaspoopful never to-morrow. Ask . your drvgglat for a wl.Uful 1laiace toward Norah. 
tails to cleanse the liver o.nd bowels. 1 genuine "Cn!lrornla Fig Syrup" which I Becca blu1hed becomlncly, and her 
Jn a fl'J, hours you see fc>r you.raelt . hits directions for ba~lee and children dark face grew radiant. She bad 
bow thoroughly It works an the sour boltl M "th 1 • tbro11·n over her tau partner, whmli bite and Wldlgested Cood out or the of nil ages printed 00 e. 0 er 1 clumsy movementa had threat.eDed. ·· 
bow';ls and you have a well, ptnytul You most lll1 "Call~rnla': or you Dl&1 I the dutruclloa of bar troclt. alld ba4 
ch Lid again. 1 geL an Imitation ftg IYTDP. been dying ta danoe. And .,. llr. ~ 
· _ ~. • - - - · - Burne, a real caaUemaa-thoasti aa 
· - -· • • 
1 artJst-ha.d choaan bar. 
beauWul eyea glowing with the re- I Becc4 could danc-Santla~ aad 
flee ted mony-cotored lights, her lip• Fandale ctr1• took to It ~Ir· ~ T w rt' b halt-Pa ed. with a smile. I Juat aa I.he children or the PaoUID a rue 0 J:IO i; ed !l her open-eyed, drink- JaJaDda take to awfmmlal..:..ud. f.o 0 . tog ln lt r lovellnesa. Calling down be her dellsbt. Mr. Burne .... .imPb' a 0 ! rore It. entally, and wonhlpPIDI It. perfect waltMr. BIUlaias ~Pl 




.\ S~spldoas Seene· 
l ber ban was N?11Ung oa hi• lhoul- "'A~ w 
der. d .that- .moa wu--Oulldford . your aC.p llecoll." 
Berton! I "O': JOU ~ 
And thla way t.o fully~ llr. 8111~~ 
1
-bat I want 
• unreasonable, llloglcal. It Bat It wq 
never curred to him that. being that ~· 11:1.C, 
Jt wn.~ brllJlantly lltcht~d, D.lld loolt- , t~re, N rah could scarcely refute to •tarttd for ~ .......... """".._. 
ed Indeed like n b l ry cone, wtth Its d:inco b uae her lover-who had Becca .., 
flower11 and n ags nral i ts 1nyrl:ltl uf tefL her for ncnrlJ a tortnlght with- bar draaf bat ~ 
\'lrlcotored 11\mps. l'n~ ho co11hl not out n rd oC explal!atlon-waa a~ oae tbfas befils ~ 
see the one 11er11011 for n s!J,,hl of Rent! e ~Id not tlllDk o( that, but Jewelry." All tb9 '1iicuea ~ 
whom his heurt nched. T hen • en- . s tood st II, nnd s11dde.nly rrew cold...\bousht, be •mootieftt la •••t:t~' 
tared. nnd 1ooi..rn_ ro>und with sc •r~c·, - not h t- ~Ith - unconscious Jeal- and moat of tha ~ slrla ~ . 
Jy conccnt,J eni:er·1<'ss. ,.ow her-snw ouS)'. have broacbea or bracelets oy ..., .. 
her unncln1 w .h Guildford Derlon! 1 At tb:i. moment Lady F~dale saw rings. and abe bad aothblc. Dot aYen 
She was amltms .it somolllini; be was him, an went up ::> bJw. 'n-
sa.ylng. tlDd her to\'ellne1u1, heighten- "Mr. urne::._ she said; "and at Then, auddealy there naabad upon 
ed by her slm11le ball drc1111. bewll- las t! ow unkind ot you to keep her the remembrnnce or tha rlag abe 
ctcred and o,·erwbelrucd him. To the awa)' fr m us all dayt" ltad "!ound" bcl!hte Cyril'• •al.eh. 
10,·er the beau ty or his mls l ress Is " IL Is y rnto thnt l.s unkJnd, Lndy Now, a man, tr be had et.oleo It. 
nlways n sncred mystery nod aubJcct F'erndol " be snld. "l n11ure you would never have dreamed or 'lftan"• 
r · d t. 1 .. • -or v; on e;men 1-- It In public. Obly a woman-~ 
Hlthe1 to ho lind only her In or- "Xe,·e mind. I shall kee!' my only a woman of Becca's type .. 
dinar,· walking ntl\re ; to-nlghL sne scolding ,untU after s upper. ond so "'ould hnve bad the courage a•il 
wns nrra)'Cd ror cpcf'quest ; n queen give you tJmc to Invent some. pretty audlclty of even entertalnlag th.a 
In splendbr. thou~ _ her dress wa11 excuses. But now you have come tbousbt. 
only n simple r~ ... '-her arms gleam- you mus da.nce. Let me see.'' I She looked at It, p~t It on, held UI> 
Ing like Ivory, i.er r,ed-brown hillr She l ed ro11nd, and aaw Becca her band be!ore the glau, aad--wen~ 
ablnlng like burnished gold. her s tanding looking on wl~ glittering to the ball In It! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! I She had It on when Cyril entered. 
:ind bad melbt to take It orr, but 
wben ba approached bar and ask.ld 
her to dance ahe forgot the rlnc !a 
ber nurry and · Ouster or pride and ( 
gratJncatton, and oaly reme~bered ltj 
after Ua9! thlrd turn. 
PORTF{AlTS P INTED. 
i 
i 2004 Ton 




Sent ·uome for $16.0 
Delivery From Store 
~ novs.~· MOREY 
~~~~/BSl~ 







i 8¥ atooped down, found the :ir· t 
~ea& of ~· traJD IO dlllleul( 
that It nqafnd both haaclt, and 
manapcl tau olr the rlDI and 
allp It Into ber pocket. 
"I'm all right aow, air," abe ICl:d, 
II~ np at htm wfth angelic lu- . 
1 llOOIOCe ID bar black •yea, nad ther 
their danelq. 
CJrt1 danced like a machine, 
~ time aDd banlloar. bnt 
Deltller Illa heart aor bla brala was 
.~~ liil4 all 1aJa eoaJt qa Intent upon 
.. ••Utul •w.ethaart. 
'· tio~ 
It la the bacltAebe 'habit which is . 
robbing lit•' of its,pleasures for ~em.. 
These ~ danprous habits. 
Some peOple live far many years ~ 
wttJa 1bhcir; syatcina- -poisoned by im!. 
pun-~hey. llte nnd saffer. 
Others soo11 de-felop Bright's dis; 
case, dia\)et~ high blood preas~re or 
hardenin&' pt the i:lrllll"ies, and quickly 
have tneit t}Ves 111Uff ~ out. · 
·i'JIQ ereatelt rule o( health is 
"daily mov~eot of. the bowels.' 
Tbi1 i!'I also the most vnluable of 
health habi~. 
To get bnck to this rule, to awaken 
the sluggish :icticn of the liver :ind 
kidneys, to cleanse the system nnd 
• . li 
. . r. 
. . ·I ~ 
Biliou& Heada~e 
l\fr11. John lrelaJIJ, R . n. No. :?, K ine. Ont .• 
w rllcs: 
··r w:ia IC ltl'~IU IT •rer from aevcrn hllllcl· 
11chtt n11d blllo1111. '.Jt<i.•ll.a. I trled a. number 
ot remedh• Wlthcllln. obllllntni; an.r bencl\t 
unLll I "1lll ndv6'c.t to ~ Dr. Cbue'a ~ldnoy-LI._,. rn'-1 · The.ae compto.1et1 re-
lieved mo,, ClDd .mdc me feel llko n new 
pcnion. .l am vest ..... tc Cul lo Dr. Ch.:loc·a 
m~lctncs for w~I th·•Y M\"C clone foT mo, 
nnd you may u11e ~Y h tter Cor tho bcncftt ot 
olbora." •ti 
Rh+ atism 
M r . Qcoriro thora. Hunt.avllle, OnL, 
,.,rltcn : 
~ " I wns troubli-d with rhl'umntlsm fol' 
ct{:htce~ ,.G.ani. nnd ruthouib l trlt'd n num-
b<'r of dlt'l'et"<'nl t.;tf:ilnwn.ld nothlns (llet mo 
:ioy i;oo«. .Jl'ln:il lillf l 1rte<I Dr. Chlu:o.' 11 R:d · 
net:Llver Piiia. ni:z! con t:-utht'Olly a:iy they 













Herc i5 a chance to secure a we I-made stylish Ovcrcoa: suitable for all seasons. 
We ask you to inspect these offerings ~nd consider the cost of making, you will then 
the value we offer. : 
}lEY"' TWbED OVERCOATS-I a variety of designs and cloths; sizes from 34 to 42. MEJ'f'S ~vEED SUITS-In Dark Tw~ed effects; wlll give pnd service and stand rough w.ear; 
\X."c olT1..r these 10 cl ar at . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . · ... . . .... . ... . .... . . .. . ... $9.95 size=; 4 to 7. We offei· for cash ...... . .. . ................ .. .........••• 
)IE:\' O !:.:RCOATS-ln Plain a d Fancy Tweeds ; all sizes. We offer these to clear MEN'S' TWEED SUITS-Dark Wool Tweed, well made and !!nishcd. We offer for for 
at . $15 9;:;; at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00 an cl ff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 
31E~'S OVERCOATS- In Plain G eys, Browns and AssNrcd Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. MEN'S TWEED SUITS-Specially goo patterns ; all sizes: ~mart 5tyle. We offer fol' 
We vffer to clear at . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $26.25, $27.50 at · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$15.50, $18.75-
:\IE~ .' OY_ERCOAT - Rainproof Whipcord ... windproo f slec.ve, fur collar, heavy web linin§.i, MEN'S TWEE)). SUITS- In Plain Gre~ ~d Fancy Striped Tweed, in all the leading styl~ 
· t 48 w h C!ASOO w ff t t it25 latest patterns; sizes from 4 to 7 at t~ following Sale Prices: 
sizes JU o . orr qr . • ;,. e o er .o c ear a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • .. , 
1 
$20.00, $.U.OO, $2a.OO, 521.7:;, $28.00, $31.00, $32.50 to )JEN'S U~ATHERETTE Ov:ERCvATS-\'V'ith storm · collar:«atr ' round belt, patch pockets; ' ~ 
3 wr ff 1 IP G 50 MEN'S SERGE UITS-ln fine Serge ai Worsted: sizes from 4 to 7, at the foll size:>, 4 ~o 44. we o er to c e~'r at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. . ..... . . "'l . . ~1,. 00 6 OQ, 1?18 75 $21 00 $29 00 ~·12 00 eoi:.oo t _ prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' '.t.: , • y • , • • , • , '?" • , ojlo1Uo o 
)tF,~'S 'f'WEED TROUSERS-Extra heavy 
we.Ji made garments; sizes from 3 to 7, 
it tnc following Sale Prices: · 
2.95. S3'3.5, ~.9fi, $4.10, S4.50, $4.95, 
~;;.z;;, 5.95.· •$6.00, 7.00, $8.25, .,9.95, 
.' 11.75, $12.90. . 
:\lEN' KHAKI TROUSERS - Good, 
stHlilg, well made garments; all sizes, at · 
J he following Saie Prices : 
$1.75, 2.25, $2.50 
.\IEi\'S CO'ITON TWEED TROU ERS-
l\fa<.le of strong material in plain and 
f.anc: stripes : all sizes. J 
Sale Prices $1.7a, ~1.95, $2.50 
~1EX'S WINTER VESTS-In Dark Color-
ed Fancy Striped': flannel l~· ed; all 
si7.es. Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
MEK'S GREY TROUSE,RS-S ecial line 
of Men-:s Grey Striped Woo Tweed 
Trc•users; all sizes. Sale Price .. . . $3.75-
BOYS' TWEED PMi'FS 
BARGAINS I 
Sale Prices from 55c. to 6.80 pr. 
According to size and quality. 
. I 
. Made of gocd strong Corduroy, 
sheepskin lined, heavy fur collar. 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, o and 7 ; ntostly Tweed, 
, 
In -good strong \Vool Tweeds, well 
made, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. a few Serge. 
Prices 12.?S aad 16.t5 Sale Price 16. 95 
!f 




BOYS' OVERCOATS-In Mottled Grey, Velvet 
Collar. Single B:·east; fit age 8 to 12 years. 
Sale Pri<'£- /. ... · . . . ..... . . . . .. .. $3.50 
BOYS' HEAVY OVER.COA'i'S-ln Naps, Plain 
Grey and Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to fit age 3 
to 8, ~t the following Sale Prices: 
$~.1.5, $10.20 and $12.00 
. . 
YOUTHS' BLANKET CLOTH" OVERCOATS 
• - With sform and Chesterned collars. double 
· brea~t and all around belt; to fiJ age 10 to 17 
years, at the following Sal~ Prices: 
$12.00, $15.95, $21.0() 
BOYS' Pl.AID MACKINAWS-\~ith rolled col-
lar, double breast, all around belt and 
patch pockets; tt> fit 4 to 10 years. 
Sale Prke ..... . . .. .. : .. .... .. $4.10 
• 
BOYS~ N_\.VY NAP REEFERS- In double 
breasr, brass anchor buttons ; well made 
good lini!'!gs: to fit age 3 to 10. 
Sa~e Pri~cs from_ . . . .. . . . . . $8.00 to $12.45 
Boys' Suit Sargai.ns 
BOYS' SUFFOLK SUITS-In Tweed, Cbester-
field collar, two box pleats back }d lront; 
to fit age 4 to 13. ~ 
Sale i>rkC'S from . ... .. ... . $8.7(1 to Sl7.00 
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS- In Tweed, straight 
collar b'l::-: pleats, all around belt; to ~t age 
4 fO 13. Sale Piices from . ... $6.90' to $14.15 
. 
BOl:S' RUGDY SUITS-rln three-piece, plain 
·and fancy stripes; to fit boys from 9 to 17. 
Sa~ Prices from ... : . . . . $12.40 to 12'2.70 
BOIS' CLYDE SUITS-eu;t;; BrQwn Coat, 
fancy c.lllar: all aro.und belt; to fit age 3 to 
8, Sale Prices from . . . . . . $3.50 to 14.00 . 
BOYS: .\fooL ~JEJlSEY SUITS- In JSaxe, 
Brown, Carjinal, Navy and White; Q fit 
age 2 to <5. Sale Prices from $4.00 t $4:10 
"We have a few Fleece Cashmere ]4J'SC) Suits 
in the.same colo~ in White; sizes 18, 20, 24. 
Sale Price $ l.20, and colo1 ed, all sizes, :at .' $2.55 
Sale Prices 5.IO, 6.81, 9 .II, to 12.M 
Men's Felt Bat 
· Barigain 
In Green, Grey, Brown and Fawr'l; all 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices: 
Regular Price $4.50. Now ........ $2.50 
Regular Price $4.75. Now ........ 3.25 
Regular Price $6.00. Now ........ 3.95 
Regu!ar Price $6.50. Now . ... .... 4.90 
Regular Price $8.80. Now . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Regul:.!r Price $10.25. Now . . . . . . . . 6.50 
Men's_ Black Bat 
Bargain 
/ 
Regular· Pric~ $1.25. Now .. 
~ Regular Price. $1.80. Now . . 
ReguJa:- Pric~ $3.25. ·Now .. 
~eguler Price f_c;.10. Now .. 
Xegular Price $7.75. No~ .. 
. . 95c. 
. . $1.50 
.. 2.50 
• . 3.90 
. . (.75 
- ----
• .. 
THB EVENING AOVOCATE. ST. 
The Evening 
The Evening Advocate. 
W. F. COAKER, General J\lanager 
<\LEX. W. MEWS - - - • Editor 
R. IDBBS - - - Business Manager "To E ery l'tfnn His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication shout be addressed to Editor. 
All business communirations should ·be nd resscd to the Union 
Publishing Compnny, Limited. Ad\lert1s· g Rates on application. 
Sl ' f..SCRIPTION RAT 
By mail The Evening Ad'·°'~te to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United S ates of America and 
else\\•here, $!?.00 p:r y::ir. 
The Weekly Advocate to .1ny part of Newfo ndlond and Canada. SO 
cents per year; to the \lni ted States of merica and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUN DLAND, SATURD I !lZI. 
F.P. U. Conv ntion 
We cannot say a t this writ ing whether l c Convention will open 
as expected on the 23rd. I r it is h~ld over until the .. Prospero" 
returns on her next t rip it . may be n few dayt Inter, but in any case, 
we shall be able in n few d:iys to inform the elc:gates further on the 
matter. . 
A grea t deal o f intert.~ t will be mani fest d in the gat 1ering t~is 
year, ns this critical pe riod in our history sc •es to bring the fisher-
men closer together tl.:ir ever. They realize tha t in tim9 r of adver· 
sity it is b>· coopcrn tio1o thnt n solution of di icultics is · t be foi.::id. 
And in th is Parli:im::nt or F:!hcrme:i we h:w the soul of e country 
speaking. for at pre,;~·nt the re is not the ~Ii . htcst doubt ' that the 
F isherman as a producer is the basis of our w alth. Le t th fishe rmen 
stop ca tch ini; fish nod our w~olc financial bric comes tumbling 
down about our ears. Le t the fishermen get· poor price for fish snd 
from the Smnlk t shop in n back s trc::t to th bigges t warehouse, the 
rcs4lt is felt. It is e~ono r:1icallv impo sibh: f r us to continue ~nless 
the Fishing Industry 1s n~ru:red and cared lo . It is to this end tha t 
the yearly Convention:. o! the Fisl'crm~n ·s rotcctivc Union tend, 
and it is because Hon. \V.'. r. Co:iker h:is b~~ their successful lender 
. . 
He Was Tied 
Of Tea 
' I The buyer of a Je:iding who csnle grocery 
house in Nova Seotia had been nowed under 
with tea samples all his busine life. All the 
glamor or tea had gone from Im. Appeals 
from enthu.siastic friends for hi to try Blue 
Bird l<!~t him unmoved tifl a we k ago. Then 
he tried Blue Bird Standard La el and said.it 
was the finest tea known In No~a Scotia, at 




Own Your Own Home for 
Less· Than · ~Du Are Paving Ren! 
For $600 cnsh down we build n nice plain 6 room $1800 
house and give 10 years to pay the $1200 balance. Payments 
in prindpal and Interest will average $14.40 per month for . 
the 10 years, when paymen ts cease and buycr-3 own their own 
homes. • 
We build up to $3,500 house ,on this plan. 
We accept $91.JO on a $2700 house, the monthly payments 
ror 10 years to own this will average $21.(}0 per month. 
The actua l rent on the $1800 house is $4.40 per month 
ss.Sl?.OO per mon th' or 120 per year applies to paying the 
principa l. 
On the S2700 house, payments on principal is SIS.00 per 
month or $180 per year. rent therefore is . only $6.60 per 
month. 
Sec the $~501) bungalow we ore 11ow erecting on Mount 
Royal Avenuo-SSOO down and S20.37 pet month for lo 
years, is the price to own this beautiful home. We are in 
position to give good service and value, we operate our 01'n 
saw mills on l~c West Coas t; also our own factory on Plank 
Road. We hav\l o:ie million feet or splendid sound clear lum-
ber o r. all kinds now in the city, including clear Fir Clapboard. 
and Pinc. 
• 
To parties wishing to build their own homes, we supply 
lumber on 10 rears' O"edlt, taking first lein on tho building .• 
Purchasers of lumber of all kinds , wilt find our retail 
prices low. Stock sound and extra well sawn. Our clear 
West Coast Fir Clapboard is not equalled by stock sawn Jn 
any other part of the colony. . , 
Call on Mr. St. George, West End Lumber Yard. For 
further informc.tion- r 
Collishaw. MiUs,- Ltd. 
INSO 
THE FISHERMEN'S FRJEND ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOT'' 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less nnd pliable Boot.. 
Spe.;ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at the instep, mab\ r~xcel . Boots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
Every.pair guaranteed. Ask your .dealer for 





• ___________ _..., ____ __.. , ( th 
1
. ~d C ablJ ualated b1 lad LlaL TboL 
CONJ EDl RATION Llfl =r=,.,.,,....,,,.,~.,...,.,..,....,..,... a 0 .c et orps f'\eary and C.S.lll. Tboe. FICSJUrjck. 
L were a~ to baDdle tbe attuatloa. 
~SSOl],\ flON. .. 
Jusl a small Jmm.nl in 
,.c ·tc<l in a pcrfcdly ~afc 
pl:trc, for th<.' protection of 
our family. or oursch·Cil in 
old age. 
D. 1\llUNN, 
· .r:S8 Water Street, 
St John's. 
)1an11g-t•r, N t-wf oundla111 
!O'-~T W ,\.S 'J'i.:». 
I .Ben hlancl Cade; Hue Beeoonl Week LleuL Tamn L. Connon, ln4 l.laata. l -- IP. Murphy, J. Oun Ud P. r. Jar-. 
1 The bit; rally or the Catholic Cadet dine. J.P .. topther wlUr &be llaiOI' 
I Corps of Dell Laland "C" Wabana Co. I were GD parade &llO OD PrldaJ = 
· has already borne good fruit and laat, On SatardaJ ~ ll'atlpe lllu4, 
I' week over !00 Cadet.I repe>rted tor I Sergta. lllchael Dollbba. Job Hut 1 duty- lbo biggest number In the bis- and TbDI. Joy "919 lialUP. ~ at 
tory or the Company-and we doubt.· ~ -=.:. ~~ ~! ==~· II. 
It ever exceeded by an1 ontpart brl· 1 pracUced. 1911 81"Tr.".7~~~ M 
I glide. • putUq ID • ..,~ On l'tlcndar the 1en10r compaQ' u·1 TM~· ecmbled at the Armour7 nE Ill &bt 
1 
ftCty and were put throasb ~ ~~ 
r~ by !nd LleuL A. Couon 
l ! hy !nd Lieut. Jobu Gun. J ... 1 Greene commanding :"C'" CO. bll1"°'.tJ I. the stolon and took OYW tile 
< -.-;.-------· 1 On WednesclaJ tbe 8na 
- -- . . their ftrat practJce 111lder Ill• 
·~':·,':·,"':·,'>:-,~f,'--"~';4\~,,~,.~~,~ .. ~;·,$~;+,...~-._.~ ~*=°'~r.,,~:~~~~;t--~ .... 9\~(· cnt ln1,tructlon. of llP'. ~ It 
~~ ~ and IC their onth1181um IS_ ·~ -c ·c"''"' 
~: Anthrac1·te Coial ~~ ;~l~n~!.~h:~=~!~~ · !?I otrered for the BalUI. IDcl 
·' ~ ' crol e:r-memb.r• ot tile ~ 1~~ ~ ! On Thursday the Dnnn aDcl ~ 
' B."lnd. numberln1 aevC!nteen. ~ llY· H ~: t~ : en prartlce and lnstr1ctlon Dder ~ tlle·n•lltr ~: All Ex storo, l- 'scr1:t. J111tructor John Manafteld hd bqlen. \'' s lZes, \ ti . Lieut fatrlck l\IUf!lhJ and Ju. L1 Coa 
~.: 'j . nors '11'Cre on duty In conncctloQ with Appo ...... 111 ... 1'1...ale& 
$ 3 ~ . the preparatory arrangement• of th' The followlDI pmmoUoaa ad ap ~ ~ 2 5 i~ ! b:inds. PolntmeDta baH. beta posted la Bat· ., . • . . On Thnrsdia)' nls:> !Aljor ; . M. talion Orders b1 MaJor O'Onb, 11.B. ~. .:i Orccne, 11ccomp11nl<'fl by 2nd LleuL E., Acts. Otncer Commuullns CatlloUc ~~ ~ ~ John Ounn :rnd 2nd LlcuL F. F Jar- Cadet Corpa IJreetJng ''C" Wai.na Co. 
•:· ~ dine, .J.P.. proceeded to Lance Cov'l Dell Island, and dattDg !Nm Nov, 3rd, ~ ~ w1'cre the Lance Cove platoon oder 19!1 :-~. ~ ~ M ~ ~y c l' , ~ .: . 2nd U cut. P. Stoyles numberlag 27 Prollietlou, '"C" .,,...,.... Ce--CapL ~: ~ R & 11~· It~ ~ n~r rly n fllll om,lemcnt. wt In J . M. Greene to be Acdag llbJor; Lieut. ~~ ~ erl'<- tcd a nti put lhrous b ecvcr I ex- John Murphy to be Acting Captain; 
~i , t I • J ~f cr~~c~rld11y Captain John J. M rpby ~~~~~!nZ::~~ J:-u:.~:0::Sre:i1:: 
~· llECK'S COVE. ~ t-nd his ban.de full Trlth tbo Junior dutlu. ~ 
.~ ~ ('· mrianr lads under eevenrcon. 85 or Coaallalons-,'the followtDg cenUe-
:t-.: .. ·.:·,'·:-.'·: ~··:i~ .. .:·.-1 ; i ·,:~·,:o~U\."~·:~~·.r~"~~.. '*-~~.,::~~~~ whom t):lrnded ' but Capt. M rphy, mdl ba~e ·been l!ven_Commlu1ou .. 
1 
==~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'"!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~~~=I =- l!nd Lieutenant.I from thla date, and 
1 r:.ro attached to "C" Wabana Co.:-
novl0.31,eod 
Blankets are made in Newfoundland from 
loc:il arown wools. Fair comparison with imponed 
mnkcs o{ s!f1Vlar weight and price prove beyond a doubt 
the superiority of Riverside Blankets. 
I 
~ (C_;_g (iip~  ~ ~ (iiZ;J j1v. CPS f!i;J;;J ~ '}} fS!f!!!I ~ ~ ~ ii!ff!9 I Mr. Auguatua Co1U1ora, Mr. Tbomaa ~ ~ . ~ Ne&l'f, )(r. Patrick T. llurp'7, Mr.I ~ K 1·ng's ~~~a~~~~F. ~-,~~~---~-~~~~~~--~-~~-~~~---~~~ ig no I J.P .• -J&r. John Gunn. • ~ ~ t ~~~~~~up~-~=~~~~~=~=~-~-~-===========-~=====~~ rs nctlve duty attached to their Com-
S TORES ~ ~::~:~c;~~u:. :n=~~o:~~Pu~~o'::~ ~iJ1~~~~iP/..t/1JilJ.~tP~>~~~~~iA~'fa~MM 
, ' ~ ~u~:h~e~~:i~~u~::.~y~=m~:i; <WHAT q-R. -vou THIN'K orn ru1~: SHOE 
Brown, Blue; Black and 
Regular $1.35. Now . . . . ~20 
CHILDS' KID BOOTSI· . 
In Black and Brown I 
Buttoned and Laced. 
Sizes 2 to s . . . . . . l.65 
Sizes 5Yz to 8 ..... .'. . . . 1.90 
Good value at .Z.50 a pai . 
GIR~' I 
9 INCH TAN CALF BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to. I O!IS, .. .. < . . . 
Sizes 11 to 2Yz . . . . . . . . 
9 Inch Tan Kid Boots. 
Sizes 6 to 10!.1 





~· ~~:s~et.~E.:~~f~~·1 :.,  r. ~ .• ~ bugles: Lieut. F . F'. Jardlne being at- l.P · 
\ ~ tached to the orderly room an4•Lleut. ~ 
es ? ~ Jas. L . Connon aaaJaUng Major I Greene In general aupenlslon. Al· to11ether over %60 are on the roll or 
~. ~ "C" Wabana Co. and lut week the 
r.KICES ! attendance ahowed a roll c:o.J1 or over ! . 
!00, all l'llDU re1>9rUng. j; 
Gm~' 9 INCH BLACK KID 
BUTI'ONED BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to 1 OYz . . : . . . . . 4.20 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
9 Inch Box Calf Buttoned. 
Sizes 6 to 1 OVi 4.20 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . 4.80 
' 
! ·11 ~ 1, 
'' I Men's Box Ct~f Leccd Boots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. $7.00 per pair 
ftlen·s Dark Tan Laced lloots, (with Rubber Heels), on.ly ...•.. $8.00 per pair 
Men's Black Laced Boots, (English Last) , only . . .. · .......... $6.00 per pair 
(The young man's Boot with !he pointed toe). 
AU Goodyear Welted. I 
oh ·011 ers 3 · Big Specials 
o y $1.01, $7.M aad $8,.tl 
} 
' ii Orders Receive Profnpt Atteptlon. . .· . 
• 
P-asse ~er · On 
~ac m Was.. 
Los Overboard! 
Coming , o l Spend Vacation I \ffere• .. I 
Was Bro h,r of Rev. A. T. · 
King ~ortune Bay. I 
ASK FOR 
AlVINI 
T111 • ..,,...... 




Bro .. n2hl!!!~ 
Anemia 
A Solo:ndld T•nlo t.r Dolloate 
r,..,119,rd 1>1 
• . DAVI!! It LAtl'RKKC• CO., 
Muufut•ri•I CM•.._ Meelral 
XAOIST.R..\Tl!•S COURT 
I 
Thi!' 111 probably the best scnson 
for p:irtrldges for years. and there 






fto u• foa: -quotattona or for the 
Ions; etc. 
must therefore confine 
I he. pubRC arc advised that in no circumstsnccs do we depart from 
t!lis principle. r 
l 
HARVE·Y & CO., LTD. 
WHOLESALE PR VISION MERCHANTS. 
, OCI01c:=:==~Ol:I01&:==::::::~ 
S.S. ft EN€:0E, 
SOUTH WES.T COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. John's o onday, November 14th, 
wiJI conncc.t wit)l S. S. Glencoe at PJ :~ntia, for usual ports of or call between 




...... , .... ~ 
,........ oC .. ~ 
~~--~~ 
... klad ot • ...,. QI' 
.. followa: 
..... ,, Duce, c.c.c. Hall, 
Bud. 
'helUJ.z Oraad IJlllDUtl 
ptq, C.L.B. A.rmolll'J'. · bJ Slr Richard that be bad uuer coaJcoqratulated IM wlUen Oii W~C11111a11 Card &oa~eat. llderatJoa In conaectJon with tile excellent abowllllL He referred to 
aupper ud duce, c.c.c. Hau.,. . lveterans a pollc1 or rtndlq emplo1-jtbe Ale or Poppl• clurlaa tile daJ' 'Dl~I OraD41 Band Coacert. ment. which would be 1ubmltted to and aDDOUDCed that th• mm or ttoll. 
Mccliodtai Colltge Hall. I the ExecutlYe at all earlJ dale. Oa 1 00 bad been collected ta the dlJ' 
Jlr;lda11 JnapectJ>n ot the Battar being asked fr tbla pollcJ' would ta. I du.ring the daJ and 10me more was 
lion by the Oonrnor. ; elude Yeterana 111 th outporu th• :ret to come. He expreuecl the tJaub 
Satll.rda1a "At Home" at Orenrell Primo Minister said ~t Included the or the _A~tlon to llln. \V, B. 
w o e un • , . e a IO n orm Hall. 9.30 p.m. I h I co t- H I I r eel Frazer and her- co-wor)len for tllelr 
SHUJI Ca11uu Se~lcu. the O.W.V,.A. deputaUon that be would lndefal.Jgable etrorta la thla and ot~ 
Brlpde Week 11 llttn1 ..bet• 1u 1bavo a rdrtber conference with them c proJecta connected wt~ the G.".v. 
commemorallon or the orgo~on·a u aoon u the employment acbeme A. At the conclualoa of 11Js Euel· 
tbJrty yeara• exlatence ln' Newfound- matured. l~ncy•a apeech chffn wen belrtllr 
land. .._ 1lnn. Tbea bepa jhe claac. 
PECULIAR ClRCJ.1! A very large ptberlag or •pecta· 
· tora wu present. The eaJo1111t11t 
-
AROUND THE MOO~ continued until an earl1 hour tbla 
--- morning. when the tired, but bapPJ' 
. Tboae who are In the habit. or sky- i crowd dlaperaed each and all YOtllc 
. NEWFOUNDLAND . I JHlng would have aeen a rather un- the O.W.V.A. wual duce .. "BeU• 
, t~•ual night last night. Around the than the 8-L" 
U 1• I M • · • JIOOD, which w111 full and brl1ht. 110 1ee 0 ar1ners ~11 a circle ot tour colora or rlnp. I Captain Joaepb Bllhop or WHtera 
(~o. 15 OF 1921) he outer ring waa a faint red, then Ba.)'. met with a aerloua accident oe 
wmTE .POINT--
' circle or green, then brown and In- Wednesday ennlng tut wben pro-
.Ide ot that white. the moon ltaelf ccedlog down Hickman'• whirr. ·lie 
bring up tho centre. : ren • through aa opeatag and broil• 
I hla arm. He waa ptclted up b~· some E t ce to o.... d H b POPPY DA'[ SUCCESS friend•. and medical aid belnK call· n ran .l\Git,,e a~ or ' Laat oveolag the aum or $1 ,016 waa ed. Wll taken to Hoepltal where bit 
Lilt. 49• 27' 25• X. au cd In to the G.W.V.A. by Mra. lnJurtd limb waa Ht and It • Ill be 
Lon. 54• 00' oo• W. W. B. Fraaer aa a n~ult of t:.ie aa:r • ' aome time before be' wtll be able to 
Nolle!' Is hereby given that owlu to 
1
'.ale of poppies. It, 11 underatood leue \he JnitltatJon. C3ptalll 
damngc by s torm. the White Llgh~tex- 1 ~bat tborQ are a few moro boxes to , Bllbop I• well known In the city. and blblted on White Point, entran~I to . ~ome In and all are 111tbftod with hla many friends rap-et to Jeara of 
Ragged Rarboµr . wlll be dl11contll\lled he result or the day's work. I the uqrortunate occurrence. 
11ntll further notice; dilling Crom O\' · ~ • --o- · 
cml,>or :?nd. l821. • Mr. ; , P . Burk.i. Bell Jalctnd, waa l Mr. F . W. Hayward la a pasaeo,grr 
w. t-. COAllER, ' In town )'esterdaJ. I .i . on the Incoming e:spren. 
lflulster or Marine and Fltlrill'Jes. I 




November 4th, H!t. 
AT' ST. TBOJLUV8 
. Sanda1, Noy, IL 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. ; ~fomlng 
Pra~or a.nd Sermon, 11 a.m.; Preacher, 
the Rector; Sunday Schools, ! .45 p m.; 
(:.L .B. 30th Anulveraary Ser~cea 
:;..ao; Preacher, tho Recto?'; Evfllng 
Prayer and Sermon.' S.30, Prea,ber, 
Ro\". A. Clayton. I 
I 
THE 1$ER~8TEIN CHEQUE CA"1: 
Not "Small-Talk.'' ' but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak w~ have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly.attractive, 
ther~ are so many1 designs 
to scl~~t. from, and they're 
all so good . . 
Tb'~re arc Round Tables, 
S<piare Tables, China Cab-
inets, ~uff'ets.. D f n in & 
Cha,TS, Carvers' Chairs, 
~ n.~d~<{ tn fur· 
n lsh an altogether desl:-· 
able Dining-room. 
. If you are going to re-
1 furn,1$h...,:J~.ar. dfJ)JAg-room 
- •hOllY or paiif.-Oy :-
this sn1. keep. th ts. an· 
nou .. di ~cL ·ud 











































• I • • I 
RUBB-ERS FOR ~~ WHOLE FAMllY1. 
We are keeping OUR ICES DOWN to the LOW-
EST POSSIBLE CON ISTENT with GOOD RUB-
BER VALUES. The, s Snow, Slush, and MudL on 
the Weather Progra e most of . the time and1 a 
GOOD PAIR OF OU RUBBERS wiff PROT£CT 




Sl.15, $1.20, $1.25 
MEN'S 
TORM RUBBERS 




i\len's Brown Rubbers . .. $ .45 
11en's Red Sole Rubbers .. $ .00 
BOYS' 
RUBBER BOOTS. 
Sizes 9-13 . . . . $3.35 





6-10 . . .. $2.85 
. 




; § ij ! ! . 
~ ljf I 
......:. Still Lower' l'rl&i".!... 
Best
1 
Granundeci ' ~ 
12c. lb. 
Boneless Beef ~­
l3c. lb. l. ... "' . 
~ s~ Ribs, t6c • .lb. 
I. 
Very Choice Pea Beans, 
Sc. lb. 
Your Dog I 
, 
A .Gr at Sale of Fu 
Now ls The 
Furnish That New H 
.At The Royal Stores 
Roal Ro~uctions 
Gre:n price rcduc1!on1 
bM·c bcon mnllc on oil 
rl!gu In r noclu! 1n <i cl<i· 
uirrnlncd 011c11lpL to r e · 
<ll!cc 11tocl;s borore tho 
cod or tbt.' year. Wh.if 
the future bolds, we do 
n(>L know ;..... "tile r<.' {3 
nothing 10 tend us to 
b<'lluvc thnt F'ur:-.lture 
prlc<.'s \\111 rcnch n 
IQwcr te•el. 
ron't lt'L thlti oppor· 
tun!ty 11:111.1 hy 
For the 
. ~ i;nr:: ~ r ;i :n.1 ST.\";\ r.::. .. 
Su:-fac~ (' ;l; II· f ,'1.. H <; i4G.OO C'll'h. ~.II' pr 1C'C' ••• • : • • $ :;4 ;:, 
~11rf'll1:i! Colt 1t11lr.~. Rn. ~54 1.0 each. S le 11rkc> • • • , ·. . 11 90 
('lu,rl'"r~d Oak !'>1 l11h. ne-;. ~t~ ;.oo c:irh . • a 'r prkr . . . . . t!i'! nu 
qunrter~ ()o.u 11n·1oh. R11:. U :il.t10 inc h •• 1111' prke> · - ••• . l!." .. 110 
~~bo~.1tl)' rl:-1.ll. :tl!g. $1il 00 ,_.;ic:h. • I.II\' 11rk t"' • . . , ... 1 lft t)() 
.. 11\!:oi:iny r:llis:t. 1 .~t;. $t:l :.oo. S:tlt• 11ri . . . . . . . . . 11.:?.0:> 
lmo nnr.11srns 
fn \at!o11 1 tl:r!~h'1' lnclu•llni:: While> F. 11.l'l ' !. Oltl ' ho:-v .. Clu 11-
WOl11. Clllc~~'..ln. \\';.ln:.11. :\l:ll:u •:rn~·. Ile·- \\OO I. o:i.I \1t1 , r·cr >.I 
O:i':. 
l.e;. •5, 0 <'~Ch. 
f:ch $115 110 c:ic'•· 
a~i.; ~l:!0.1l'l each. 
ftCJt. $1::•1 0 l (.'1\C:IJ. 
lle f sn.1.M o ·11. 
H ~i·. ~!~ f.O) 1•;id1 
S·11t- 11r:rc •..• . .. 
hnlc Jlr;rr . . . • . • .. 
:..ah· Jlt i •. . 
l":ilt prlrt .. 
!oin' I' 11rli-c- .. 
S;1ir 11rltt .• 
. · 1· .. 
Walnut; Camwood 
Sate prlee •• • • 
,.... .......... 
I 
. . ~ II 00 
:>fl 00 
. . n!l :t2 
. . rn; .:;o 








For the Dining Room 
I 
BUl'FE'J'TS 
1J'I Surroco Onk. Futnod Elm. Early EA ll.1h DDd Quarte red a It 
fln labe.1. 
llog. $5!.50 ench. 
fl llg. $54.00 e:ich . 
Rog. $6:i.:?5 c:\Cb. 
J\eg. $141.00 co.cl:. 
Reg. $ 1 i>t>.00 cncb. 
Rec. $158.00 Mcb. 
Dl~l~G ('llAJRfl 
&ale price . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. • 11J>o 
~Ille prltt . . . . . . . • . •.....•. . .. ~~ 
~ n.lc prlct- .. . . . ~ ..• } • . . . . . . . . . •• ·Ul.00 ~le prfct' • , . . . .• . • . . . • 1 t .. ...•. . 11 .00 
Sole price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!:-.00 
Sale prJ~ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . llJ.:iO 
rn set.a ot 111~ Loathe r K.:llJJ. ln Qo:i. tcrod Ollk, Cotdf'n Oalc 
ond Fumed !::Im flnf11be.1. 
Reg. $87.00 H l . !Vie prlu .. 
Ker. $100.00 af'l. S:-ilc prlet' •. 
Reg. Sl!O.OO tN. H11le price •. 
Res. Sl21.00 act. lble prltt . . . . . . . 
Reg. $110.00 1tf. Male Pritt . . . ..•...• 
& , ____ , 
Wardrobes 
1 :\f,• l1(1~.1n\' nnlilb. :! llnorR with lone mirrors. 
RI!~. H 11.0tl. Sul•' 11rlre> . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . • • . . • .. 891.80 
-' Surtucc OJlc W 'lrtlrolll', with !! t!oora. Rei;. $116.0'>. !hh' prlff .. 70JIO 
\'/hltc 1Jnn.11wt \\'u1-Unbt:, :i t!o.>rs. pl:\ln plnt:i mirror. Re". Sl!fl.00. 
l'l:Jh• 11rll l' .. . . . . . .. • . . .. . ............. .. .. 19.:.s' 
HALI., STANDS 
Acortc:1! Oi.1; fln l:\!l. \":trlcu.1 hnn<laomc dealgn~. 
ttc.;. $ 10.00 t ncb. Sn lr 11r;1·c- . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . .a:l.1~ 
Rc1t- $ ! .5 l cnch. Sull' Jlrlcr . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 10.10 
f«'~. $!10.W e:icli. 0 1111' lll'icl' . • • • . . ol 1.-10 
Hq;. ~~!i.50 c;.ch. l'nlr prltr . ......... . ....... '· ... . 48.91 
1.ci.. rG.:.o:i l':lch. Sale prlco . • . • . . . • . . . • r.o.oo 
n g. $!lt .:l0 1-.1c:1. S;11t• 11r1tc . . .. • . .. . . . . • • .. . • .. .. . i:..60 
Extension T ab!es 
r.nund 11nd :;qu:irc 1tlyl~3. tn CohJ(;n Onk nncl n11rly Englis h 
nntahH. 
'fee. Ui.~ each. ~1111' price . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .i~ ·.n 
n~r. '27.&d earh. ""11~ rrl<'f' . . . . • . . . . ...• . •.•....... Sl.OG 
Hee. H! OU tacll. !-alt' prl•" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3...00 
Res. S71.00 uch. 'i11lr prl~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u9.o6 
Res. SH 00 4!:1t"h. i-111to prfC'O . • . • • • • . • • • 7r..42 
RPs. s1u.oo c1ac;h. ~;ih· prltt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91Uo 
STAND LAMPS 
Jn Anl!qu' Orrus.t. Colonl:il mtl other designs :i.nd flnlab oa. Op.'\I 
Globes, T!nt1 from n11by to Transflllr~nt Yellow: Decorated Sba1h•~ • 
etc. 
~n~ prlt'r .... 
S:ilr prftt .. 
.1 ••• s ;;.11 
•. ?.OS 
. . !).!;; 
],<'~. f'i.16 ~ac'1. 
Oc.:. S.'<.G~ e.ich. 
n~. s11.(J1> e11ch. 
Hlg. fH.'lG c:ich. 
lt.-i;. $18.00 each. 
Jil!g . $21.00 each. 
Sol" prltt ...• 
S11 I" p'rltt . . . . 
~ale 11rlc:c •. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1230 · 
:0-:'llr prlt"t' . . . . . . • . . . . . 
IUO 
• • . . ..... li.81 
HANGING LAM.PS 
Wc have the lnret~l n1llortmcnt In Ibo city ol 
Extcn1!011 IJo.n~ni L:imps. Old Br:t39 ond Blaclc 
Gilt. Copper nnd uthcr tln lahcd. Decorated frontll. 
-n.~1;. $8.!G <':lCh. 81110 J1rl<'t' .. 
HC!1;. 06.liO ():I.Ch . ~•alo !lri('t' .. 
k e;. $18.0IJ e:ich. Sull' 11rJt'e- .....• 
Ueg. $20.GO eacb. S11lt1 prl~ . . . . . . 
Rog. $U,OO ~ch. ..:.ile .11r1t'e . . . . 




• .... 6.81 
. . ' ·. 12.92 
• • IG.:SO 
• . 17.rn 
.. 19.~ 
. . 21.90 
Hnndaomo modclA in lmltaUl>n i\forble or dlfte rc.nl abodes. S-<111.y 
Clocks. Thor 1trlk1: overy bolt hour. 
!tee. $15.00 ench. Snlf' 1•rlte .• 
lteg. U6.26 cncb. Sule 11rlc'e •• 
kcr. $17.65 each. Sule 11rlee ... 
ht•g. $18.ii(I each. l"ule i1rlce • : 
R<.g. '19.75 ... nch. Sulc 11rlce •• 
OVERMANTLES 
In W a l.nut and M.ab(lpny flnlshe.t. 
w1tb Sholna, etc. 
Reg. $28.80 ench. Sul" p~lct . . 
Hcg. $80.00 cnch. Solt' price .. 
R<-1. S35.00 onch. Role 11rke .• 
Heg, '42.15 eocb. Snlc 11rlee .. 











Io White, Btuo. Mauoon nnd Black J!:11:1Qltl: full 1l!es. 
Hee. UUI> <!3ol1. K:11~ price . . • .tt;.ia 
Retr.126.00 each . Sale price • • . . St.a 
Rec! •30.0? ca1:h. Sale prke . • . . AM 
Reg. '3350 eacb. MaJe prte. . . . • llJll 
Reg, $ofS.OO each. Slilf' prh • . . ...-11.B 
Rec. f&G.00 ooch. S:lle price • • • • 4UI 
:;. plf('E P,\IU,Ol! Sl' ITF.S 
l'ohol11t" ll' I in S iii<. T11.p3:1:ry :mol Vclo11r In lb(' v..:!n· lot~iit de· 
nli\'llll '-ntl color :n, "· 
' ' Rc>g. '77.00 11ullc. Soll' Jlrl('~ .... . .. . 
Rcs. $112.liO :mite. Sulr prlcc.o •. ~ ... . . 
.. ·· .. .. .. ~1.00 
.. t.un 
. . or .. oo 
.. 101.9:. 
llrr,. ~ l1 G.00 ;1ulL<-. S~lt' prlet' . .". . • . . 
nel(. ~1 :!2 00 tlullc. ~:i ll' ttrl('(' .J .. 1 
rte>~. $1P'i 00 mite S alt' rrtrc .. . . . ......... . .... 1:a.so 
lhnt..t.._n·"n r 1"'• ·' 1·~··.-:1~ 'r;.:.:.~ 1h \'clour. S :Ut :lnd Tn!l ·nt r~. 
Ric h c11h»rfl1i:-:i :i.n!I d<!.ilcnii. • 
I 
!Cc;;. $!iti.?D sultr. ~n it Jlrltt . . . • . • • • •• q i!l 0 
. . .. . . . . 73 00 
1r.:s.on 
tee·. 'SS.00 ,.a·lo. !la: IP lltlc t' •. • . • ••.. 
'!e ... $1~5110 .iu!t''. S:llc 11rlc:e' 1. : .. . . .. ~ . 
Het;. f:?O'.> 011 ··11ltc. :i:tll' 11rfcc .-:- • . . . • . • . . . . . . . 16~;.:> 
r:.\'M'n < 1um~ .\~n RO(' 
n::c:. nnd S':it llJlhol11tor l' In Cr totonnc. N:iturnl and turned 
fln11h. 
R<':i:. $ a,1u t"11rb. ~a ir prlrc- .. 
n os. $30.110 roch. Sult 11rlc<' • . 
Rt;J. f33.0ll e:u-h. Snle Jlrlcc ' 
h '!g. $40.00 <.mt'h . ~Olt' tlrlet- , 
Reg $45.0t) c:ici.. ~nit' prlt'l' ~ . • 
Rl?g. $36.00 C11.t'h. Sule 11rlt"e ~- • . 




l":.i t urnl ::/\cl turned tlnls b . 
l!eg '15.0il. Sufi' 11rlcP .• 
Jtci. $17.75. Snl~ 11rlr (' ... · .. 11 .. Reg. $:?! GO. • ah• 11rf('t1 • • \" 










WlllTE EN.UU:I, BEDSTEADS 
Rr11t1e trimmed, alze t~. with aprlnr. 
nea:. U7.50. ~I .. rrfff ......... ! ................ ttUI 
Re1. '36.00. 8111" prkt' .. ..... , . . ............ . . .. lt.IO 
Rot. SU.00. ~II! rrt~ . . . . . ., . . .. .. .. .. .. , . .. . . 14.81 
Rec. $45.00. S•lf' iJrlre • . . . f • . • . • . . • • • • • . • • . • • . 17.7:t 
WHITE E •• \llEL REDSTEAl)8 
Brau triD'med 111ftbulll 1 
r.~g. $1Uli. Haiti prke .... •. 
neg. $14.60. Sal• 1•rltt • . . • , .. • 
Rt'g. S!U'l. Nltllt print . . . . "' . 
nc,. Sl!l.76. Kale prlre ...... 
l\t'g. $31.00. 8al• prlee . • . . , . 
Reg. '85.00. Sule 111'ke . . . . • • 
BRASS DEDlCTEAD~ ,,., 
R<"plar SH.~. Hele ,...,. .. • • .. 
R•cul~ fau6. -... ~... • .· . 
lbct:. u $111.U3. ~~· • • • •• 
ns. alse s~. t . H~. 
. ....... 





. .•. .. . ,,....,, 
. ........ .. 
. .... 
JIETBODIST. 
1 Gower S.reeta-11 aocl UO, Rn. 
E. W. Forbes, B.D.: llonlns 111bJed. 
"The Work of the Hob' Spirit:" Cblld-
ren'1 Talk, •Rlnstns Belli;" EnnlllC 
Subject, "Dlllarm or Die." 
0Htirl! Street 1-11 and UO, Rtr. 
R. E. FaJrbaJrn. 
f'Ot'lln• Sll'flft 1-ll and uo. ReT. 
C. H. JohnlOn, D.D. 
I W4 !llt'J- 11 and UO, ReT. Dr. ('urtJI. 
· Go11ptil XJ111d1111. A .. lalde 81'"11-
9.46, C'lon Meettq: Z.41, EYan11•llltle 
Scn•lce; 3 .30, Rn. Jam• Wilson; f. 
E\•Cnitellallc &>ntce. · 
I. f'OXGREGAT.IOSAL. Qa<'t'n'11 Road:-11 and UO; Rn. 
0 . T. Holden. M.A. Mornln1 Subject. 
1 ''Tht> Lord's Prnyer." ETtnln1, "'A'd It tho Lnst War!'' 
I l'RESD'M'ERIU. St. ,\ndff,.'111- ll and G.36, Rtf. 
R. J . Power. ?af. A . • , 
I APTEXTIST. ('robto\\11 Roa• 1- 7. ETan~l.'ll~I n. 
I E. Mnnuel, anbJ~Wbal Is Wron11!"' Rrtbuda Pntf'eelstal .A•~t'mlily, 1• ~c" Go,,er St.- Se"lce1 111 11. :i and .• 
i . I lntl'raatlout Bible 8tadrn1,• \ -
rlatlon. Tlttorla Ball:-3. St111llr~ 111 
1 "'The DIYorce Plan:" Dl1coursr. "Trr 
th<' Spirits.•• 
I XOTES. GO\\l'r Sltt•t 1-Tbere 'll'ill '?C aa 
npPn 11u1lon of the Men's Blhlr <'I••' 
r t ::. t5 nm. The 'IPeoker will he Or. 
1 J. Alcx Roblnaon, •hote nd!lre•• ... 111 I be appropriate to Armlatlce D~~· 'l'btre 
wlll he 11pi>c!1l mii1lc. • I Gl'<lntt' St,.....Sunday will be oh,rn-e-1 
D'I "Comm.-ioratlon Da)r:" S ir w1111am 
Lloyd will delmr an addreu .'lulublt 
to tho O<'Caalon. Tbe 1en·fC'e "'Ill bl' 
In the 1.chool room, the Bible <'lst•tt 
I Jolnlnir with the malll' scht'OI. Gtonr• St . A.B. C'.-Tbo ~ubJl'<·l ot 
lhls 11·eek'a llvt' minute talk Is •·u.sr 
In,; CrlUcl1me." I f'orurtttratloaat Church :- A JUl)lr 
C'lau In connection wllh thl~ C'hurth I will he opened nl %.4.0 p.m. 
NEWJl'OUNDLA~'D. . ~ 
Notice to Mariners 
Lrrn.E DENIER JSLAND-
BONAVISTA BAY. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Flashing White Acetylene Light on 
Uttle Denier Island. Sah·agc, B~n­
nviata Bay, which was discon1111· 
ued owing to damage by storm. 
has been re-established. 
W. F. COAKER. 
M..._.Marlne&~ 
j Dept. Marine a Fisheries. 
I St. John's, Nnd .. November lltb, 1921. 
DOTlJ,11 
